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IHE ADVERTISER
Official Paper of Cil.r,Coun(y, and the

United States.

TIIUItSDAY, JANUARY 1873.

CDRTAILED.
Our paper appears this week day

in advance and in curtailed pronor- -

tions, rendered
fnct that our
Christinas and

necessary from the
printers celebrated
propose celebrating

New Years. Of course our readers
will readily conceive that, two labor-
ing days in one week lost to our me-

chanical force would render the get-
ting out of full sheet next to Im-

possible. Next week we will again
appear in our usual proportions.
Meantime we wish one and all
"Happy "New Year."

XEW YEAR 1673.
On Monday, December 21st, 1G20,

the ship May Flower, with its im-

mortal freight, arrived upon the rug-
ged shores of New England, having
failed from Plymouth, England, on
the lGth day of September previous
The Pilgrim Fathers steered their lit-

tle craft near the foot of rock,
known to this day as "Plymouth
Hock," and on landing, although all
the surroundings were cheerless and
uninviting, the soil being far inferior
to that they left behind them hav-
ing full knowledge of the fact that
no white man inhabited that region
of country knelt down, and earnest-
ly returned thanks to their Creator
for His guidance in their cheerless
and perilous journey, and invoked
His further protection. Rising to
their feet, they exercised their talents
and strength in providing for them-
selves comfortable habitations, where
they could praise God as seemed to
them best, and enjoy the widest lib-
erty. Such was the germ from which
this nation sprung. Can any excel?
Can any equal it? Is it to be wonder
ed at, taking into consideration the
origin, that when their offspring
found themselves attached to the
government from which their fore-

fathers lied, they should have broken
the chains which held them as de-

pendants, and in God's name declare
that they were entitled to "life, liber-
ty and the pursuit of happiness?" If
such an aricestry is ever disgraced,
thejresponsibiliiy will rest upon us.
Asa nation we should thank God for
our Pilgrim Fathers.

It is now 2-5-2 years since the May
Flower, with her 100 passengers,
reached the rock-boun- d coast of New
England. The seed they planted has
generated until now we number as
nation upwards of 40,000,000 of souls.
Our limits have extended from the
rock upon which our forefathers
landed, until it has leaped mountains,
rivers, lakes, hills and valleys from
the Atlantic to the Pacific coast, and
is now, in point of location, natural
resources, and everything, the envy
of the world. Such has been the ra-

pidity of our growth that with most
of us it is not matter of history, but
of experience. During the life-tim- e

of most of our readers, 100,000 miles
of telegraph wire have been put up
and 75,000 miles of rail-roa- d construct-
ed.

Our Pilgrim Fathers have long
since gone to their eternal homes
our Revolutionary sires have gone to
receive their reward, and we are left
in command of the glorious legacy
bequeathed by them. rlhe Union is
monument of their toll.

Rut we will not bo tedious, and in
conclusion would offer to our friends
who wish us God-spee- d, the compli-
ments of the season and hope they
may see many renewals of the day.
To the ladies (for we know they are
our friends) we also tip our tile and
trust they will enjoy the festivities of
the occasion.

The Nemaha Valley Journal is out
in severe article touching the ac-

tion of the State Roard of Immigra-
tion, aud its Superintendent, Colonel
Noteware. It says that both are hum-
bugs, the Col. being the most egre-
gious one of the two. From the late
report of the U. S. Grand Jury it is
gleaned that 121 ,000 souls have been
added to the population of Nebraska
during the past two years, to secure
which the State has expended an, ap-
propriation of $15,000, while the R. &,

M. R. It. has expended for tho same
purpose half million of dollars and
the U. P. It. R., $300,000, as private
enterprises. .Yet the State Roard
claims all the glory. The Journal
calls for the extinguishment of the
Col. aud tho Roard lie represents.

A Democratic papepcompIainingly
eays, "the people of New Orleans
have looked upon good many
strange sights, during the last seven
years, and they are not through with
them yet. The people of Louisiana
see cannon planted in the streets of
New Orleans, the United States sol
diery in possession of the halls of the
State Legislature. The government
of the United States, through its dis-
trict judge, decrees who are their po-

litical masters, and commands their
obedienco by bayonets and Gatling
guns."

Yes, these nre disagreeable facts.
But who is to blame? The Demo-
cratic party? Once New Orleans en
joyed peace and prosperity, but under
the teachings of Democratic leaders
she raised her hand against the gov-
ernment to which she was indebted
for all she was, and now she sutlers
the consequences. When she learns
to "accept the situation" in good faith
and acts accordingly, these "manv
strange sights" will disappear, and
prosperity again dwell in her borders
Not until then.

The St. Louis Republican, speak-
ing censoriously of the effort of the
general government to preserve order
in Louisiana, asks: "o bayonets
think?"

"No! But they do make men who
are unmindful of their duty, both to
local and general government,
"think," and act sometimes.

U.iS. ATarshal Daily gave us
call 00 Monday.
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OS THE CLOSE OP THE YEAR.
'Tis midnight. From the dark blue aky

The stars that now look down on earth,.
Have seen ten thousand centuries fly,

And give to countless cljanges birth..

And wheo the pyramids shall fall,
And mouldering mix ns dust In air,.

The dwellers on this altered ball.
Shall still behold you glorious there.

Shine on, shine on, with you I trend,
The march of agea, orbs of light,

A last eclipse may o'er you spread ;

To me, to nic, there comes no night.

Oh ! what concerns it In whose way.
Lies upward to tl Immortal dead,

That a few halra are turning grey,
And one more year of time ha tied.

m w
jrORTUI ASIJfOItUM.

From the Chicago Post.
It is time that the tombstones were

erected and the epitaphs written for
the dead and mortally wounded of tha
late political battle. We contribute
our share below. If any can do bet-
ter let them send their contributions
to the Liberal National Committee,
who have the work in hand of mark-
ing the tombstones of the departed :

THE WOULD-B- E "VICK."
(77e .') jacri Drown ! (The words are dim.)

MHSunks the record readeth queer:
"In life they bore his beer to hira.

In death they bore him to his bier!"
GCHUUZ.

What Virtue his, wfso selfishness pubdued,
And left his party for his party's good!

TUC3II1UI.T..
lie loved his country much, but more him-

self;
Whereat his country laid him on the shelf.

TIFTO".
Pause not, kind friends, but onward pais;
Who stops to read the tombstone of an ass?

KAUNS WO KTir.
Here liesa inan (thade'lluatU rightly caught

him.)
Who loved his country just for what it bro't

him.
LONG JOHN.

Large was his bodyf
.Small his soul ;

He lov,ed his toddy
Alas, that's all!

DANA.
A Journalist, who al wiys lied in life.

Lies hcr and "Ives consistency its clue ;
Were we to say his Sun with truth tvas rife,

Then we should lie here too.

TKE GREAT TUANSLATOIt.
Here lies one White. The world Jogs on with

out ntm;
Ills name, the one whlto thing lie had about

him;
His fame, by others' works who did achieve,(1e wrought no work alone.)
Uy oilier.-.- ' virtues must his sins reprieve,

(Ho had none of his own.)

JIALSTEA1).
Which cause he'd choose, no power could ev-

er tell.
And now none know if he's in heaven, or

hell.

OKOSVENOIt.
"Poor Tom's d' or was when living

hero,
Ilut now his case is qu Jte reversed, we fear.

aIOWMIS.
Here Ilea poor Tray, who found, at solemn

cost.
How In bad company good names are lost.

ItEXU.
His form Apollo's, and great Jove's ills fire,
No organ played he, but a .simple lyre.

bCMSr.lt.
To free the slave he made n gallant light.
And saw the flag of freedom greet
Hut quick to wash the glorious .stains away.
He wished to hide the records of the fro v.
Alas, with these hii;ovn wereo entwined.That lie, with them, was banished out or

mind.
And now.who reads theselinesabovehls bier
Hecks not their meaning, and bequeaths no

tear.

Soldiers Iloiuity.
A bill has lately passed the U. S.

House of Representatives and is now
before tho Senate, which, if passed
will give to each soldier who fought
for the Starry Ranner in the late war,
1G0 acres of land, free of cost and ex-

empt from tho uncomfortable provis-
ion of the preemptor settling upon
the land chosen or selected under the
bill. A general feeling of satisfac-
tion, therefore, prevails, amongst the
"Roys in Blue,"' and petitions are be-

ing signed throughout the country
praying that said bill pass the Setiate
without amendment. We find some
who would strangle the bill by insist-
ing that the Government give money
in lieu of land. Such an idea is pre-
posterous aud wanting in patriotic in-

spiration. Undo Sam, in making
this liberal grant, starts out on the
hypothesis that his deserving soldiers
are poor, and takes this method ;to
provide them with homes. He does
not propose to pay those of his old
aids who are in independent circum-
stances, money with which to buy
libaries or carriage horses, ai.d those
of them who are unwilling to take
the trouble to select from Uncle Sam's
domain 1G0 acres, and lealize money
therefrom, are not deserving of the
proffered aid.

A petition is about being circulated
here for soldiers to sign, praying our
Senators to vote for said bill, as it
came from the House, which will
doubtless be generally signed.

A Sad Circumstance.
Under the above heading, the

maha Valley Journal gives the
lowing particulars of the fatal
counter of which we spoke last week:

We are informed that a Mr. Blair of
Barada precinct, died on Sunday last
of a uuiuiu received some ten or fif.
teen days while engaged in u
iigut wuu one ueorge Caw of the
same precinct. It appears that therehad been a difference between theparlies for some lime, and that, at thetime the trouble occurred, both par-
ties happened to meet at S.
in whose house they indulged in some
hard words, after which .Mr. Caw
started away. Mr. Blair, not being
satisfied, followed him. Caw turnedupon his pursnerand deali him some
blows about the head, which have
proved oi a lata! character. When
mo ngnt occurred it was darl
we are not informed whether
pons were used --or not

W e hope that the bummers aroundthis town, who frequently indulge inthis dog's buiues3 of fighting, willnote this down as another instancewhere, by such play, another man
has been brought to his last resthi"place and his family to grief. e

cilice me aoove was in type, thecoroner. Mr. G. It. Summon i,c.,eluded an investigation of the affairand finds that the deceased came tohis death by a fracture of the kullcaused by a hard substance, supposedto be at the hands of Caw, who was
ariUMeu ana brought to this citywhere he awaits preliminary examin-ation before Judge Mast.

The deceased leaves a large family
in an almost destitute condition, ft
......uuKHBiiiormo public to con-tribute something for their relief.

I'ro.--t, ot tlie Omaha Tribune and
Republican, has handled the editor of
the Herald, the past ix months, as
he. was neversefore handled "with-
out gloves." This is universally con-
ceded by hoth "friend and foe." Frost
"strikes from the shoulder," and
Miller ''fails to come to time."

Christinas am cav "Tears.
Toilet sets, vases, portfolios and a

general assortment of holiday goods,
at cost, at McCreery & Nickell's. Call
and get your choice for a little money.

IUUK
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A HEALTHY PROPOSITION.
A bill with the- - following provis-

ions has been introduced into Con-

gress :

1. Abolishing the machinery of
Presidential Electors, and letting the
people vote directly for President and
Vice President.

2. Limiting fne President to a sin-
gle term of (say) six year.

3. Giving alfthe appointed Federal
officers a term equal to that of the
President, but commencing and end-
ing at the middle of the Presidential
term. This would enable the Presi-
dent to become acquainted with the
merits of each officer, and to decide
intelligently whether the public ser-
vice would be prompted by the

and, what is more im-

portant, it would preclude appoint-
ments as the mere reward of party
service in the elections, which is one
of the most corrupting things in our
politics.

4. Requiring all the State elections
to be held on the same day when the
people vote for President, and thereby
fjicilitatinir an honest expression of
the public judgment, ed

by the estimation of chances which
degrade our Presidential elections to
the level of betting on horse races.

With the exception of the 2d clause
in the above, we endorse it. We
much prefer leaving- - the time of ser
vice as our forefathers left it, viz:
eight years, giving to the people the
right to drop him at the expiration of
half his term of service. See Jeffer-
son's works, vol. 1 pageSO, aspublish-e- d

in the Awvkrtiskb a year ago.
We said we approved of the above;

we ought to say that we approve of it
so far as it goes. Rut we give Senator
Hitchcock and Representative Tafle,
notice right here, that the Republi-
cans of Nebraska, will not be satis-
fied with it. During the past.-- year,
the party in this State has rung, out in
clear, distinct and unmistakable
tones, their desire that U. S. Senators
be elected by the people, aud now that
the above proposition is submitted to
Congress, the Republicans of Nebras-
ka will expect an amendment of the
character indicated pinned thereto
and strenuously advocated by our
Senators and Representative. Will
the wishes of our people be regarded
in this matter? We will see.

IMPOUTAXCE OFTIlOItOUGIIBKED
BULLS.

Men, who have bestowed little
thought upon the subject, are not en-
tirely convinced of the advantage of
using thoroughbred bulls only, in ad-
vancing the quality of their stock,
and a little explanation is necesary
to enlighten them. In all thorough-
bred anim.ds, of whatever kind, the
good qualities are concenUated. That
is to say, they breed alike, through-
out, from father to son, mother to
daughter, and so on down to indefin-
ite generations. There is unmistaka-
ble likeness prevailing among them.

We have seen that our native cattle
are made up of incongruities, in size,
suiipe, uuiur nun quality, iSu uni-
formity of likeness exists among
them. Some are good, more of them
indifferent, both in appearance and
quality. Some of the 'young resem-
ble the sire, others the dam, and a
great many neither, but take the ap
pearance of ancestral relatives gener-
ations back. They have no fixed or
permanent character, hut nre an ag-
gregation of various qualities and
blood, pOFSt-ssin- (owinir to their mis
cellaneous mode ol descent) no partic-
ular characteristics w hich can be de-
pended on. It is this uncertainty
which detracts from their value.

Use a thoroughbred bull to these
miscellaneously-bre- d cows, however,
and his blood in eo Ur,i,Hly i..f....oi
into their offspring, by his own fixed
characteristics, that his stock at once
partake largely of his own quality
and appearance. Now, let the full
blood of thi bull be repeated in the
half-bloo-d heifers, and his blood be
comes still stronger in them, and their
stock more nearly resembles his blood
(there being two cro-e- s of it In them)
than that of their dam, which has
one-hal- f the inferior or native blood,
and so on to any number of these full
bred crosses, until the appearance ol
the progeny resembles the thorough
blood almost beyond a distinction to
the inexperienced eye. On the other
hand, among the progeny of the cross
breeds of the first generation, or half
breeds, some very choice ones will be
found partaking largely of tho .quali-
ties of the sire.

An unpracticed breeder may think
mat with so promising a calf, a bull
may be raised that will answer his
pifrpose, and the quality of voting
stock from common cows (from which
the bull sprung) will be good enough ;
and, therefore, he uses him for'breed-ing- .

accordingly, and finds his pro-
geny in every way inferior, mid won-
ders why it is so. The reason is plam :
this half-bree-d bull had, in itself, one
half the inferior or native blood,
which was just as stroncr in him. and
as likely to transmit its inferior quali-
ty through inferior dams, as his own
share of the good blood th:t he has
drawn from his sire, and thus there
is little progress made in improve-
ment from this mongrel hull.

Still, he is better thin the "native"bull, and should be used when a bet-
ter one cannot be had. The same re-
sult will occur from breeding thesegrade animnls among themselves.
The same inferior blood is nnife .is
likely to strike ot.t among them as
the superior, and incongruity appears
in their various characteristics, andall higher improvement ceaes.
Hence, there is no certainty of con
tinuous improvement, otherwise thanby t!ie usd of thoroughbred bulls. LF. Allen.

From Cincinnati!. Times and ChronicleDecern ter 19.

ItEVMOXOFTHE FIFTIETH O.V.I.
The Fiftieth Kejriment of Dhi., vi.

1 and l,nt,e,L:r rnfiintry licld its first reunion
wen- - " Wp"'-'- s Hall, l this city,

Monday evening. Thi regiment was

f

urbanized in uie year IS02, and ervedwith distinction throughout Mie warreturning, was mustered out of ser-
vice with ranks greatly decimated by
disease and death from battle onmany a well-conteste- d and bravelyfought battle-fiel- d. This regimenttook a prominent mrt in n ., :
portant campaigns in the West, andfor a time was transferred to the Armvof the hast, ami now holds an hon-orable position in thelomrlifirni,
regiments. -- .

rG,e"' S Stric1lnd,: formerly aprominent lawyer of this city, 'butnow a residpnt nf nrt... i--. -..,., ...1, iCurasKa, ismore particularly known and remem-bered as its commanding officer. Hewas. however, during the latter partot tlie war assigned to the command
i a nngaile in the Twenty-thir- d

Army Corp, which he held until theclose of the war.
Among the battles in which this

regiment was engaged may be namedPerryville, Cass Station 'Pumpkin-vin- e
Creek). Dallas, Xew HopeChurch Lost Mountain,

Mountain. Culp Ho.ef PowX
; Vi , v.; v,uaiianooen, ximvnn nouse. Jonesboro. Deoa-";e.-.;Lo"ieJ,-

Station. Atlanta,Spring Hill, Franklin H
asiivuie, in the West- - nn.i inu.,! .. --- -, u..u j. LI1CIIan active nnrf in fi i :

scenes of the war in the East

General Strickland
voice, called

w

the place he Ixas so, often taken in the Mrs. V. II. McCreey, on the 2d Thuts-fier- y

hour of mortal combat before the day in February next at 2cl ck p.m.
eneinv. Now as then he gallantly Brothers t-a-ac Black. F. R. Sykes, Rev.
hold his nn.tiHnn nnrl ivnu Mm Inat. In iNeUllian Wem rt'll nested to Cilliva

I

leave the field, with Col. Gillespie on
the right, and Gen. G. W. Gallup on
the left ; Col. T. L. P. Defreese at the
foot, with Capt. L. C. Guthrie on the
right, and Capt. L. C. Simondsouthe
left.

The immense table was crowded
with officers nd soldiers of the Fifti-
eth Ohio and sister regiments.

After the repast, which was all fhat
the most fastidious epicure could de-
sire, was disposed of, the following
toast was offered and responded to:

1. By General S. A Strickland
"Our dead comradas." Drank in
silence and standing.

-- fc

The closing toast of- - the evening
was "The President of the United
States, our dear and well-belove- d

commander. General U. S. Grant."
Responded to by General S. A.

Strickland.
It would be utterly impossible to

give the beautiful u::d appropriate
speech of General Strickland, in re-

sponse to the above toast, for whenev-
er the name of Grant was mentioned,
che?p after cheer went up from the au-
dience, so that it was Impossible at
times for the speaker to proceed. Gen.
Strickland cloned with a haudsnmo
tribute to the nation's chief and
choice.

Then followed the permanent or-

ganization :

President Col. T. L. P. Defrees.
Senior Vice-Preside- nt Capt. L. C.

Guthrie.
Vice-Preside- !. ts Capt. John Cona-ha- n,

Capt. S. II. Cook. Capt. L. C.
Simmons, Sergeant M. Fagin.

Secretary Lieut. Archy Stewart.
Corresponding Secretary Maj. A.

M. Aten.
Treasurer Lieutenant C W. Paris.
The battle-flags- , with the State

colors, were brought by Capt. Guth-
rie, Col. Gillespie. Capt. Edgley and
Maj. Conahan. Three of" the Hags
were ordered to he sent to Columbus.
The one flag with names of battles
was given to Gen. S. A. Strickland,
aud the State colors to Captain L. C.
Guthrie. Col. II. S. Gillespie was ap
pointed to take the flags to the State
capital. Capt. S. II. Cook was ap-
pointed historian to write a history of
the regiment, to be submitted at the
next meeting. A gold medal was or-
dered to be made and presented to
General S. A. Strickland, in appre-
ciation of his gallant services and of
his fatherly care, not only of the Fif-
tieth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, but of
other regiments which were placed
under his command.

KE3IAHA COUNT!' BJKLC SO- -
JET

The thirteenth annual meeting of the
Nemaha County Bible Society, convened
in the Presbyterian church on Sunday
ewiuiii.'. December 12, 1J. President
E. E. Ehriglit in the chair. After read-
ing ot the Scriptures by Hey. Mr. Baird
anil prayer by Hev. Mr. Slaughter, the
minutes of the last annual meeting were
read by the Secreta.-y- , and, on motion,
were approved.

The Treasurer's report being called
for. was as follows:
W. II. McCrucrv in aixt.Neinaha Co. B, S.

Dr.
Dec. ., 1S71, to rah on hand $ 47

' ' " " ' col. atlastauual" ' " "at I'uru rec ...
Jan n, 1S72. to cash ol .J.M.Oraham
Apr. 4. " " ' ol Peru col
Dec. '20." " " on hand at Peru

received
" ' " " on lund

BrowiiTillc

Dec

Total
CONTRA.

3. 1671, by amount
Parent Societv

Jtm.lO. 1872, by amount
Parent tiociuiy

Apr. 4. 1S72, by "amount
Patent Socictv

May 23, 172, aMnfpaiil freight

Tot:l $li)--
llv submitted.

Wm. ri:ki:y. Tre.is.
motion, Trvsu-urer'- s report

received iidopted.
I)cpo-iita- report beiii called

follows:
1S71, books denositorv

Iirowmillc
1S71, books

me,

to

t

sent

by
1 inIi mi linnit

.Met
0 was

and
The

for. read
Dec 3.

in
Dec. 3. to itj

in Tern

at

to

to
.. .. . v
depository

May 23. Ih71. to book received from
Parent Society

Total..
COXTKA.

fan. 10, 1872, by discount en dam- -
ageu hooks ,

Dec. 1S72. by Bibles' to Mr.'.t Mrs.
V. B, Slaughter, life members

of Parent Society
Dec. 20, 1S72, books on hand at

Rrowmille ;

Dec. 20, 1372, by books oil band "at
Peru

Dec. 20, 1S72. by book:! sold at Peru
Dec. 20, LS72, by books sold at

Brownviiie

Total
uespuctlttlly submitted

Wm. II. MCrruky.
motion, report

103

TO

II.
tin

was

20.

210

;js3

was received
ami adopted.

report from tbe Branch
lor it was-- read follows:

Peru Branch acct. with Nemaha Pible
cocietv.

12, 1867, books $
Jan. 17, 1S71, books from London

to hooks MoCandlMi..
Apr, lS71,to books from Parent . .104
Jan. i:j. books from Brown -

Mile
Dec. 22, 1S72, to books from

Total.

Aug. r.l, 1SC7
Jan. 17'71!

Uihlc

sunt

Oct.

. . . a . .. 1 OO I

by ctsh from
cash from Ali'PnnillUh

l cc. ... , 1 , by cash from .MeCaiullMi
3hu.;. lS72,bv caslt from .McL'atiillish
Dec. 21,'72.1y cash IroinMcCandltsh

Uy amount due Nemaha Co.
fcocictv

1 1

CONTRA.

rtal $153 61
Kespectfullv submitted.

W. II. McUur.EKY. Sec'tv.
On motion, the report was received

and adopted.
Ou motion, the constitution was

amended so that persons can become life
meraners 01 this boctetv bv paviii" into
Hie Treasury thereof the stun ten
dollars.

The following officers were elected for
ensuing year:

A. II. Gilhnore. President; rarvis S.Uiurch. bccretry; IV. II. McCreery,
Irt-isiirenW- . II. AlcCreerv. Deposi-tar- y;

h. K. Ebright.
Aewmaii. Ex. Cnmmitton

nositary.

bem-calle- d

On motion, adjourned sine die.
E. E. Ei'.riuht, Prcs

J. S. Church, Sec.

1 Executive Board ot the Nemaha
County Bible Society held meetim'
BrownvUe, December 23. 1S72, the Eev.

. Slauirhter in rliM phir
On motion, was declared expedient
make ellbrt canvass the county

1 ne interest 01 the mole Socity.
On motion. Brownviiie was divided

into five districts, follows:
Ao. I. North Main and

Fourth St.
No. North Main and

Fourth St.
Ao. 3 South Main and westFourth St.
Xo. South Main and

Fourth St.
No. 5 East Levee street.
The following canvassers were

No Mrs Church. Mr. Bedford,.Mrs. I'r-lli- rt mw tf: T : ; r .. .

xii n2, Mrs.
-- m..-. U..UH nun .urs. Katon.

So. 3. Mrs. Slaughter, Mrsand Mrs. Hill.
No. Miss Junie Shirt,?, Mrsrimrman and Mrs. U'hittitnore.
?o. o. .urs. b lora and Mrs.
sjii """:':.
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the srliool districts in which they are
teaching school.

.Mrs. Paxton and Mrs. Henry PIatcr$
were requested to canvass the school dis-

trict in which ther live.
W. II. MeCreery and Rev. IV.

volunteered to canvass Nemaha
Citv Precinct.

Mrs. William Shook and MU Sadie
McCaudless were requested lo canvass
Aspinuall precinct.

The Rev. Mr. Taylor was requested to
canvass St. Deroin precinct. Wesly
Dundas and Shell Cochran were ap-
pointed to canvass Douglas precinct.
Urothers John Skcen and Iliganhottoni
were appointed to anvais in the vicinity
of the Cumberland Picbyteiiaii "hurch.
Brothers. N Kenedy v.'ai appointed to
c:inva the district in which lit; lives. and
Geo. Crow, the .school disti ice in which
he livec. A general request wa made
o! the sliool teachers ot the countv to
engage in this work and to se that
e.cry lamily in the district in which
they are teaching is supplied with
Bible.

These persons will find the testa-
ments. Bibles and instructions for fnair
work at the depository in Brownviiie bv
calling on W. H. McUreery.

They are requested" to do their
work and teport on before the 2d Satur-
day in March next.

On motion the President, Secretary
and Treasurer was requested to appoint

scries of meetings in the diilereht pre-
cincts in the county and send speakers,
to address the people upon the subject of
the Bible cauu

It was expected that the Peru branch
would provide for eanvasing that part
of the comity known as Peru. Island,
Glen Rock and Lafayett precincts.

On motion, the conunittes adjourned
to niett at the residence ol W. II. Mc-(rie- ry

on the 2d Thursday in Feb-ua- ry

to take steps lor canvassing the retnain-Jn- g

portions of the county.
JakvisS. Chuhch. Sect.'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SJPllIXG TRADE, 1S7S.

PUMAS NURSERIES,
Brownviiie, "Neb.

Furnas, Sons & Ferrand.

Furnas & Sons, 15rownvillc, Ne-

braska, and I". Fcrrantl, Detroit,
Michigan, Iiarc consolidated their
slocks and tvili hereafter conduct bu-

siness at 15rov.nYilIc, Neb., vrhere
tliey offer the largest anil most select
general Nursery Stock ever offered in
the West, consisting in part as fol-

lows
20,000 Choice old Trees

llKJiMXI
50O.0OJ

G0.000

10,000

50,000
JO.000

W'

1,2. year old Pear
Trees.

old Cherry
Trees.

ami old Peach Trees.
Plum, Apricot ami Necta

rine Trees.
4.000,000X0.1 Honey Locust Hedge Plants.
2.00(1,000 O-a- go Orange
3.000,000 Forest Tree Seedlings.
L'.IW'.OOO Kvergreens in variety.

100,000 each lllach berries. Raspberries
Strawberries.

50XX) each Gooseberries and Currants.
2II.00H Perpetual and Climbing Roses.
10,000 Flowering Shrubs.

iu.wj.ouu wiiiow cm nigs.
Cooloy's Early Vhito, and Sanfortl

Corn.
TTA.TsTjflSr SEES.

HERKSim'E AND TOLAX) HOGS.
Solicited-- . Send

for Ct!!ilo;ue."&3

js"3

Apple

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Repaired, and Jewelry Manufactured to order.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Ml J. G.RUSSELL,
Dealer

SWIRES, LIQUORS AUGURS

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

12 Main Sitrept.

o tt a'.JXJ JU,

i& iSt iij ii ii Jir&i & jy

LEATHER
GMJJAX

TISDEL &

-- m AHD TB

H I
iim?

vi --iTtl r; .J,

&3

ELTH6

HICHRBS.

BBOWNVILLE

;pit.

HJ,i .5"' c.Iass sream rerrJ Boat.an.lthroush imrcliase. of the Transferbusiness, nre now hotter than ever before nre-pare- dto render entire satisfaction the transferof Ireight passenRers.

BrownTille Ferry and Transfer Co.
March 26th, ZiTZ. ;r-:- f

JACOB MAROHX,

MERCHANT TAILOH,
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
n. rressr
MARIIIAGK GUIDE.

EVERVO'TE irrs OWX DOCTOn Beins a pri-

vate Instructor for married persons, or those about
to be married, both male and femule. In everything
concerning the physiology and relaUonsof oursex-ua- l

system, and the production and prevention of
offspring, including all the new discoveries never
before Iven In the English language, by WM.
YOUNG'. 2r. I. This is renlly a valuable and

work. It Is written In plain language for
the general reader, and Is Illustrated with numerout
Engravings. All, young married people, or those
contemplating marriage r.nd having the least Im-

pediment to married life, should read this book. It
discloses secrets that every one should be acqualnt-wit- h;

still it is a book that must he locked up end
not let lie about the house. It will, bo sent to any
address on receipt of 50 cents. Address Pr. WM.
YOUXG.No.-UCSpmc- street, above Fourth, Vhil-- i

delpbia.
5-- AFFLICTED A?0 TJXFORTCXATE.- -o

matter what may be your disease, before you place
yourself undt'r the car? of any oneof tho QUACKS

native and foreign .vho advertlja n this or any
other paper, get a copy of Dr. Young's Book and
read it carefully. It will be tho means or saving
you many a dollar, your hcslth, arid possibly your
lif-j- . Dr. You us can Le consulted en any of the
diseases described in his publication by mail ornt
his office. No. US Spruce street, above Fourth, Phil-
adelphia. sepfJCmG

On Marriage.
Happy relief for Young men from the efffcets ol

Errorsand Abuses in Early life-- . Manhood restored.
Nervous debility cured. Impediments to marriage
removed. New method of treatment. New and
remarkable remedies. Books and Circulais sit-free-,

in seated envelopes.
Address, HOWAKD ASSOCIATION, No, 2 South

Ninth St., Philadelphia.

Manhood : How LostjHowEestored

JWM Just new edition of Dr,
HOBEKT J. CULVEItWELIS Cel-

ebrated K-sa- or the radical cure
(without medicine) of Spermathoro?, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Sex-

ual Debility, and Impediments toMarriage Gen-

erally; Nervousness. Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, resulting
from Self-Abus- e, or Sexual Extravagance.

XJ3 Price. In a healed envelope, only cents.
The world-renowne- d juitlior. In this admirable

Lecture, clearly proves from his own experttnee
that the awful or Self-Abus- e may be
effectually removed without medicines, and with-

out dangerous surgical operations, bougies. Instru-
ments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a iiiimix of
cure at once certain and efferl'ial by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition nny be, may
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, mid rad-
ically.

Wv" his should be In tin; liamli of eve-

ry youth and every man in tho land.
Sent under seal, to any adilresM. hi a plain xenled

envelope, on the receipt of Mx rents, or t.vo post-

age ssainps. Also, Dr. Culveruell's 'Marriage
Guide," price 23 cents. Address the Publisher,

CIIAS. J. C. KI.INK .t CO.,
1'2? Howry, .New York, Post Olllcel!i)Xt,5SH

y

m uilliu i j. --n u fjT-n.jn'.- M . - Sri

FOR, SALE.
Advertisements under this head will be charged '25

cents each Insertion, for live line orless.

JC A Collage Residence on Richard St.,
close to business part ol town. Good Iioum. cistern,
cellar. Klirutibery, fruit tiees, barn, and lot and a
half, well fenced. Terms reasonable. Apply to

f JULIA K. HKNDKRSON.

liST A OwcIIins and Three or Six Lots, in
Peru. Good well, bearing fruit tree. Ac. Within
two blocks of ne.v Normal School lluilding. Cheap
for cash, or a span ol good horses will be taken In
part pay. Itf Enquire or D. S. SNYDIiR, Peru.

3" A c.xi'.l, comfortable frame house,
with two rooms, a good cistern close tothe house.
One lot not fenced. A bargain will be given If sold
within 30 days. Enquire of J. L. COLIIAPP, at
Tobacco Factory, on 4th .street. 3-- tf

Now i3 the time to get your

fcn?Kr TMln-- l fC-r- y Pf.-.r...- -.. llvS
We have Just received a full and complete

stock of
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REMEJIBEIt TI1E PLACE.

Sign of the RedStove and Plow.

No. 74,
McPIierson Block.

TISDEL KICIIAUr S.

m

s.

in

laiiun
T.-ISS- O-S.

This 'onrtcrfnl Vegetable
restorative is the sheet-ancho- r

of the feeble and debilitated.
Asa tonic and rnniii r i.
agrcd and Ianrnid ii has no
equal anions stomachics. Asaremedy for the nervous weak-
ness to vrhicli women are es-
pecially subject, it is supersed-
ing every other stimulant. Zn
all climates, tropical, temper
ate or lngrifi, it acts as a speci-
fic in every species of disorder
which undermines the bodilj-strengt- h

and breaks down theanimal spia-its- .

LYON'S KATHA1R0N,
For Preserving and Beautifying the

Human Hnir. To Prevent Its Falling
Out and Turning Gray.

Head of Hair, in a person of
middle a?o, at once bespeaks refinement, elegance,
health and beauty, it may truly be called Wo-
man's Crowning Glory, while men are not Insensi-
ble to Its ad vautages and charms. Few thlnes arc
more disgusting than thin, frizzly, barsh, untamed
Hair, with head and coat covered with DandruiT

islt a barber and you will feel and look like a new
man. This Is what LYON'S KATII A IUOS will
do all the time. The charm which lies In. well
Placed Hair. Glossy Curls, iuzuriant Tresses, and
a Clean Head, is noticeable and Irresistible.

Sold by all Druggists and Country Stores.

Clocks, Watches, Jevelry
'JOSEPH SHUTZ,

No. 59 Main Str- -t, Brownviiie.
f!E"L???st?m!r " hand a larse and well

itepainnR of Clocks,
done on short noticeat StaTmS? 7

AJL WORK WARRANTED.

Brown

PSKk - WB

"W. T. MOORE fc CO.,
Commission Merchants,

SHIPPERS,
AND DEALEKS I GRAIN AND COAL,

72 Main Street,
BronvilIe, rVcbrasUau

9yl

ZDXVOIECIES.
t BSOLUTE Divorces legally obtained In dlffer-S- .

ent States. Legal everywhere desertion-gene- ral

misconduct. Sc, suUicient cause no pub-
licity required no charge until divorce granted
advice free. Cal on or address

JOIIiV J. F5JL.T03T,
Counselor at Law,

9m3 No. ISO BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

glLMflgjgE91
i5fr:3.

YJ'itli retail IPriccd Descriptive
Catalogue f Seeds.

"VTOW READY, and will be mailed FItEE to all
i applicants.

Wholesale prices of all kinds of Seeds furnished
to Dealers. Address. PLANT SKKC. CO..

jm2 ST.LOU1&.MO

Cooley's Early While Field

COB.2T
THE X0ST REMARKABLE C0RX1

A JI ERICA.

rn HAVE cultivated the t'ooley Early White
i Field Corn tor two years im-- t. and have no

hesitancy in prorioii'ichiK It fmperlor to anything
we hav-ee- lioth ai to early maturing and yield.

Tlit: follow. iik are a few of the testimonials In Its
favor, as furnished Mr. Cooley, from whom we ob-
tained our need.

The New. York Herald of AiiRtnt ISth.says :

"The rum or Corn received from ('. C. Cooley.
ManrlH-ile- r, Ohio, itn- - certainly a novelty. Only
think ot newrorii, ruiM-- In Ohio, ripe enoiiKh to
.shell mid ll In the New York innrkt I on the lsthor ut'.imt : hut Mich Is the luct. The ears before us
are vtj law xuth plump grains and sound cob.
Tli corn hclug white, will always add ten to (ifteen
cunt more per bushel oer jellow corn. In this

The 1'ralrle Farmer or August 20th. says :
"TIm-- h ears average eleven Inches iu length, and

wehcli about thirty ounces tiich. Ol course the cobs
an-lu- ll of moisture. The kernels, though of full
Nbe. nre not hard to the cob. lint matured enough to
witlistaiidiiijury from the frost. As the stalks of
com are not so tall as thoseof other varieties, tt can
be planted nearer together."

"Okkii-x- : Manciikstkr Mills. Aug. 9. IsTI.
"I certlly that 011 the 7th day ot Aug.. Is71. Mr. C
Cooley. or this place, brought to the Manchester

Mills a.lot of "new corn," raiedthepresentseason,
which I ground into meal. The meal was or the
meal was or the best quality. This is the earliest I
have ever known uric corn to be ground, bv at least
tiro months. I have been in the milling busineau
over twenty years. SAM'L FOSTER."

"Dwton. Mo.. Oct. 20. 1371.
"C. C. Coolky : The Corn' was planted May IKh ;

was ripe enough to shell Irom the stalk Awe SKj.
The quality was splendid, and the yi-- hl surprising.
It is certainty tin-arln- corn In the country. Nodanger or the drouth or early full rnsLs.

"Itespecttully. A. K. t'HAPIN."
"Sec's Office. S. 'VV. Iowa Faik As6'.v,

CoHfliO. October 3M. 17I. f
"Mr. C. C. Cooky : Your Kurljr White Field Crwas planted May 1.1th. On the lth of Augmt some

was shelled, ground, and bolted Into corn lhar,
which could not be excelled, storms dkl m grentlyhijureall of our corn crop that no s toyield could be given. There Is no doubt In nivmindthat It is very aluable. I gave a lonir dctaiitst ur- -
couut of your corn in our hom apr.

"E. KItliiciIMER.
"Secretary S. W. Iowa Fair Aw'n.

'WASIIIXfiTOV. T)f" rkw 1IJM. 71
C. C. C001 ky : I urn in receipt of your letter or

the 21st !nt.. in reference to the Cooley Corn. Thesamples have not come to hand, but I deem the ev-
idence you have given ulHcient to justify the pur-
chase or the twenty biitdiete. which von oiler to put
In strong buhel bugs, and ship on board a steam-boat, at Manchester, fur one hundred dollars.

ThL will take the twenty bushels ortooley Corn on tbe terms mentioned. Pleasestilwas eany as possible, and and advise me on ship-
ment. I am. very truly.

"FIJEDEKICK WATTS. Commissioner."

1
'.'I?c"1,&" '.,,at c-- c- - Cooley hrought to my store a"" " "mi-iit- corn, 10 oe weigheu. t measured It hia sealed measure. and weighed it on a Fairbanks'

al-"-ra- ii- w cigneu suiy-iu-- o pounds to the bushel
"J.T.McCCTllEN."Manchester, O..Oct. 3), 1971- -

We have aliout One Hundred Eush- -
els of Chnlrp s;,.,.,! Cnrn .f f 1.1.,...... ...ci,ior smc nl fcS for one bushel, five or
more bushel. $1,5 0 per huxhel. Uy
express, price of sack ndtletl.

PUBNAS & SONS,
ISROWNVILLE. NEC.

IMS' (F ws fabVi Vz& && 5Ca

CTflPf j"
Have IBeen Sold

Thcj" Iiavc Given
G-re-atsr SATISFACTION,

TJscj- - Imve 53ojie
"k"3ftF? SB! Pi nywrasnftMi
? H hun Hhinummu

And n?ore Easiis' Sold,

Paying Belter Frofit Dealers,

AXD

CHEAPER TO USE,
Than Cooking Stove

STOW IN THE MARKET.
SOLD

EXCELSIOR MAHUFAGPNG CO.

ST. XiOTJIS,
And Live Stove Dealers Like

S'X'iiSON CROSS,
BROWNVILLE,
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WHIPS, CARTAS COLLARS, ROBES,
ZIXK PADS. BrtUSHES. BLANKETS

BROWNVILLE, NEB.

TOTG IS mm&
Would

market."

B. ALI.
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IiEGAX. ADVSRTISEMETfSs.

lie gal A'otiQC
W WILLIAMS, a non-residen- ts.JAMES of Xeurukat will take no.?

that John Williams, has commenced e
an n

Hon against himWn the District Court o'Vmaha County. Nebraska, to recover ti.esomof Four Hundred Dollars, ($HX,C0,; withterest thereon from Janunrv "Ttli iti . .n
norrftnl inntim, nniniiMfflnr.n.' tw

isory note 01
said plaintiff

on a prorr
that date for said sum. Ti '
has caused an attachment to'u

u-i t.vlssueu in saiu action, by virtue of
there has been attached therein the east 1 1!
(J4) of the south-we- st quarter ( of sect!
iiumut--i ffiuini;, 111 uimvii six ioj, in ratjeofourteen (11;, east, in the said countv, wh ,V
property is sought to be applied in iattsraetion of Judgment in said action.

The said James Y. Williams Is required in.appearand answer or demur to said actionon or before the 13th day of January. Ist
STULL & SCHICK.

IOwj Atfysforl'lfir.
Probate Notice.

In the matter of the Estate of Itlchard JWhitney, deceased.
ATOTICE Is hereby siven,that thecrcdlfo- -,

1 of said deceased will meet the AunriltiU.
trator of said estate, before me. Probate
Judpeof Nemaha County. Nebrnsk. at the
Court House in said county, on the lCth ihv
ol December. A.I). loT-- and the 0th da ,.(
June, A.U. 1ST;?, ench day at 10 oolc, a."m
fur the purpose of presenting their claims
for adjustment and allowance.

Six mouths are allowed for creditors !

present their clalmswand one year for thcni.
mmistrator to settle said estate, from the-Uh- .

day of December A. D. t.s72.
E. M. McCOMAS. Probate Judge.

Dated, this December 1th, liTi. jwt

Probate Notice.
In tho matter of the estate of William.

Tate, deceased.
VfOTICE is hereby plven that the creditors
i.A of said estate will meet the Admin.

of said estate, before me, Probatt
Judge In and for the county of Neiru.l n
State of Nebraska, In the Court House of
said county, on the 1:1th day of Janutirv. 1st
and lit !i day of July, 1ST!, at Il o'clock a y
of each day, for the purpose of presents
tholr claims for examination, ndjustmciit
and allowance. Six mouths are allowed f r
creditors to present their claims, ami on
year for the Administrator to settle said es.
late irom the 2nd day of December, A. 1
I87J.

Dated, Dec. Cth, IST2. E. M. McCOMAB,
Proliatr Judge.

Louis
Lowman

Dealer in

15112 GOODS;.

FANCY GOODS,

RIBBONS,- -

"LACES,

CLOTHHsTG,
GENT'S

FURNISHINGS,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS &SHQS
No. 81 Main Street,

"Bro7nville, Neb.
A LINE OP

POCKET
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

Forsaleby

Tisdel & Richards.
9 Br ncB P&
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luste in the Month, hilioin AtturKs. IMipir.ifi.V. ,
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iwtuewiil prove a better Kimmuteu or li nut.'man a Ifiigthv advertisement.For I'cinatc-- ('oiiipluiiita. in voitn" or r T

inarrteil or sjnjj-te- , at the .lawn or womanWI, .
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leci.le.1 an lntlueuce that hnprovement M ..x"
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fevers. D,.stsesor the IU00.I. I.acrnevs nntl Hla.Mer. thee Hitters have t. .,. ubucli I)L"ea03 are cttuseil by tti.ueil !ti,o.riiry arc n rciiIIp Privc i.h well r,a Ionic, pfissivvsm? the merit of actiric a tpowerful a-- eut m reliving c 'ongMttoii f,r In 'if 't.ia:nnor the Liver ami Visceral OrgaiH, mlIhlious Diseases.
fur Skin IJ!
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